
 

 

AC-Direct LED Lighting Technology Explored and Explained  

LiteSheet Solutions Launches AC Direct CEU Course at LIGHTFAIR® International  

Forest, VA February 7, 2019 --The LED lighting revolution is now a lighting evolution.  With LED 

luminaires progressing from the uncommon and costly to the familiar and economical, both exterior and 

interior lighting applications are moving towards more effective LED lighting solutions. LED technology 

has become more efficient and affordable however, the operating platform has remained the same over 

the past few decades, an operating platform that has relied on the failure-prone DC driver.   Recent 

technological advances have led to the elimination of the LED driver resulting in more efficient, longer 

lifetime and higher efficacy LED luminaires.  These driverless LED solutions are easier to maintain and 

offer extremely long lives, often over 50 years.   

The CEU (Continuing Education Units) course, “Re-inventing the LED Luminaire: From DC to AC-Direct”, 

will examine the state of the LED luminaire industry today with regards to the current construction 

industry. This course meets the requirements of both IESNA (The Illuminating Engineering Society of 

North America) and the AIA (The American Institute of Architects).  

“AC-Direct driverless LEDs are both an industry game-changer and disrupter,” said Roger Whyte, CEO 

and President of LiteSheet Soutions, a leader in AC Direct LED lighting technology, “Because of 

ACDirect’s impact on lighting, LiteSheet decided to create and launch a CEU course that explores and 

explains this technological innovation.”  

There are four learning objectives for this course:   

1. Identify LED luminaire selection for new construction and retrofit applications and review trends in 

emerging LED technology.  

2. Identify concerns surrounding LED fixtures, controls and drivers.  

3. Compare the two main technologies, DC and AC LED and the introduce the newest approach, AC-

Direct. 

 4. Review several AC-Direct case studies and discuss the impact of this new technology.  

To learn more about the CEU course, “Re-inventing the LED Luminaire: From DC to AC-Direct” contact: 

harry.nutile@litesheet.com    

“LiteSheet provides architectural and industrial LED lighting fixtures and dimming capabilities---all using 

the LiteSheet “AC Advantage” operational platform,” said Whyte, “We are committed to promoting the 

AC-Direct platform through educational venues.”      

 



About LiteSheet Solutions   www.litesheet.com     

LiteSheet Solutions, LLC is the Adaptive AC LED Technology company that develops and commercializes 

products for the commercial and industrial lighting market. The company combines extensive 

knowledge of lighting technologies and manufacturing processes to create highly efficient lighting with 

reduced production costs resulting in the most economical, environmentally friendly, and sustainable 

LED lighting available.    
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